p i a II iff; • 1I1III llllf llll ^n x !^h:^r k I T T H E N the Primary Rainbow has been very vi-IV V vid, 1 have obferv'd in it, more than once, flafecond Series o f Colours within, contiguous to the Jp rft, but far weaker, and fometimes a faint Ap-I pearance even of a third, Thefe increafe the Rainbow I to a Breadth much exceeding w hat has hitherto been I determin'd by Calculation. I remember, r had once an O p p o rtu n ity of making an ingenious Friend take no* P e e ofthis Appearance, who was much furpriz'd at it, fas thinking it not to be reconciled w ith the T heory.
Tetworth, Jan. iz. T he Order of the Colours in this compounded Rain* ■bow was, you fee, red, yellow, green, blue, a M ix-I tu re of purple and red, green, (or rather a M ixture o f F yellow , green, and blue) a M ixture o f purple and red.
I begin now to imagine, that the Rainbow feldom apIpears very lively without fomething of this N ature, la n d that the fuppos'd exad Agreement between the Co-I lours of the Rainbow and thofe of the Prifm, is the rea^ Iffon that it has been fo little obferv'd. 
